NDSU Campus Construction Projects
1. Aldevron Tower (I4) Chris
2. Barry 100 Doors (n/a) Jim
3. Ehly 110 UL Listing (J5) Jim
4. Go Print Cabinets (varies) Brent
5. Library Bookshelves (M4) Brent
6. Library Laser Cutter (M4) Jim
7. Minard Blinds (L4) Jim
8. Minard Tuckpointing (L4) Justin
9. Morrill Water Damage (K3) Jim
10. MU Bookstore Service Desk (K4) Justin
11. QBB 250 (L3) Jim
12. Shepperd Speakers (J3) Justin
13. Stevens 112 (J3) Chris
14. Thorson Update Old Telecom Area (K3) Jim
15. Walster Water Line (I3) Justin

NDSU Campus Events
1. CME Luncheon, Barry, Sept 10
2. NCI Meeting, Barry, Sept 10-13
3. Accounting Club Meeting, Barry, Sept 10, 12
4. Saddle and Sirloin Meeting, Shepperd, Sept 11
5. Spikeball Tournament, Churchill Field, Sept 13
6. Panhellenic Council Bid Day, Churchill Field, Sept 16
7. Women and Gender Studies Celebration, Morrill, Sept 16
8. Plant Sciences Cover Chops, Research Field, Sept 17
9. Volleyball Recruitment, High Rise Court, Sept 17
10. College of Business Meeting, Barry, Sept 18-19
11. Center for Public Choice, Barry, Sept 19
12. Accounting Club Meeting, Barry, Sept 19
13. Bean Bag Tournament, Churchill Field, Sept 20
14. College of Engineering Meeting, QBB, Sept 20
15. SYSCO Meeting, MU, Sept 21
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